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KAILKOAD MEETING

Col Bennett Young and lion
Thomas V Bullitt representing
the Louisville Southern Railroad
mot a large number of the people
of Madison county at the Court
Ikhipc yesterday Both made
addresses of explanation and re-
marks

¬

were made by several citi-
zen

¬

A resolution was adopted
to appoint a committee to confer
witk the Directors of the Louis ¬

ville Southern and with tlte neo
pie ot several counties eastouiere
relative to a proposition to extend
the road through Madison county
tlte committee to report at a sub ¬

sequent meeting The resolutions
sjecified that a suggestion of

250009 in slock with thirty
year bonds to be subscribed by
Madison county be made to Direc-
tors

¬

and the citizens and their
sentiment on that lnsis be ascer-
tained

¬

That is most likely the
proposition that will be submitted
to a vote of the people of Madison
county at an early day

-
Governor McCreary and Sena-

tor
¬

Harris spoke at Irvine on Mon
dav

Ivrupp the famous German in-
ventor

¬

and maker of cannons is
dead

Jessamine County Democracy
is inharmonious and W T Jones
nominee for the Legislature has
withdrawn from the race Bald ¬

win what is the matter over there

Mr Tim G tfeedham the well
kimwn temperance speaker has
been nominated by the Democrats
of Grant county for the Legisla-
ture

¬

AltlKHigh a temperance
man lie is a Democrat and does
not go off after strange gods hence
is ihH for Fox for Governor

The Democrats of Bryants
station Fayette county will have
a fine old barbecue to day The
speakers are Carlisle Breck-
inridge

¬

and Blackburn There
never was a time when the Dem-
ocracy

¬

all over the State was so
thoroughly aroused

The Democratic barbecue at
Lancaster was attended by people
from all the adjoining counties
and by many from even other
counties There was an abund
ance of dinner and creat entliu
siasm The speakers were Senator
iiryan lion Evan Settle Senators
Beck and Blackburn Senator Har-
ris

¬

Congressman McCreary and
many others Old Garrard will
give a Democratic majority

Capt Phil Thompson other-
wise

¬

aiHl more familiarly known
as Old Phil Thompson the
Democratic candidate for the Leg-
islature

¬

in Mercer county is not
to be left at home notwithstand-
ing

¬

the combination against him
The Courier Journal says The
Republicans and Prohibitionists of
Mercer county have combined in
a vain eflort to defeat Capt Phil
B Thompson Sr for the House
and while their candidate conducts
a still hunt a Jady will deliver
temperance addresses in his inter
oat in every precinct The Demo ¬

crats are active and will not be
defeated

Gen S B Buckner Democratic
candidate for Governor spoke at
ths Court house in Richmond on
last Saturday night In the
audience were numbers of enthu-
siastic

¬

Democrats from the coun
try Gen Buckner is a distin- -

guiHiieu jooKing man possessing
an imposing oeanng but is not an
orator In a mild but pleasant
conversational way he gave his
views on the various vital ques-
tions

¬

of the day That part of his
speech relating to the origin and
formation of the Government
would have been a capital lecture
before the students of the Univer-
sity

¬

While the speech elicited
little applause it was replete with
sense and facts

He was introduced by Senator
Harris

A list of appointments running
right up to the August election
Jms been issued by the State Dem-
ocratic

¬

Central Committee with
the following speakers Buckner
Beck Hardin Carlisle McKenzie
Brookiuridge Adams Owens and
Bryan Other speakers have
other appointments to fill and tho
political pot is to be kept boiling
Until ilia Inert itnt 1nn41
old time and nsual large majority
need not be a surprise Col Wm
0 Bradleys eloquent speeches

aro aiding the Democratic cause
by stirring up the Demoorats
Many a lukewarm Democrat will
turn out to the polls after Brad-
ley

¬

has been through his neighbor
hood who otherwise would not
have gone As to the Republi-
cans

¬

they always go to the elec-

tion
¬

excitement or no excitement
and great quantities of eloquence
do not seem to get them there
any sooner or more certainly
Col Bradley had better hot have
gone out to speak

Judge Fontaine T Fox Pro
hibition candidate for Governor of
Kentucky will speak at the Court-
house

¬

in Richmond on next Fri ¬

day July 22nd The public gen-
erally

¬

and especially the ladies
invited As General Buckner
and Mr Bradley have both spoken
in Richmond Judge Fox will Un-

dertake
¬

to convince the people
that both men are on the wrong
road and represent parties that
are behind the age He wants the
Democratic party and the Repub ¬

lican party both relegated to the
shades of oblivion and the Pro-
hibition

¬

party erected in their
places Judge Fox wants ob-

viously
¬

more than he will ever get
lie would not be more grasping if
he wanted the earth
hear him

But go and

THE STATE CAXVASSi

Buckner and Bradley met in
joint debate at Grayson Carter
county on last Wednesday for the
hrst time during the canvass and
we presume for tho last time
Mr Uradley had said publicly
he was informed that Governor
Knott wrote General Buckners
speecii whereupon Buckner asked
Bradley if he Bradley had made
such u Btatementand Bradley re-
plied

¬

that a man named Jones had
so told him Thereupon Buckner
said that if Bradley had not orig ¬

inated a falsehood he had wilfulty
circulated it with intent to injure
and henceforth he Buckner would
have nothing to do with him
Bradley then charged that Buck-
ner

¬

was unable to meet him in de ¬

bate and wanted an excuse to de-

cline
¬

The debate was otherwise
stormy and since that each has
gone his own way

Mr Jones above referred to
lives at Mt Vernon and is a
Republican Upon hearing that
he had been cited as authority for
saying General Buckners speech
was borrowed wrote to the
Courier Journal that he did not so
inform Mr Bradley he merely
suggested that the speech con-
tained

¬

expressions that sounded
as if coming from Knott and that
Bradley had made the charge at
Stanford before he and Bradley had
any conversation on the subject

So it seems that Mr Bradley
fired with a kicking gun and not
only missed the target but got
badly done up by the recoil
We thought the Demosthenes of
Garrett too sharp for such traps
out the worst feature of the affair
is that he set the trap himself

THIN COLUMN

You can buy thirteen good 2

stamps at the Richmond Post office
--cent
for a

cent and a quarter for the lot

A duck out at Bob Boggs Jumped on a
stick em paper with both feet and

had a circus all to himself for fifteen
minutes w lien it resignedly sat down to
die

Col BradicV says lire Courier Journal
has proen conclusuey that he murdered
Jennie Bowman in Louisville and that
Turner hanged for the crime was Uie
wrong man

A man walked all the way from Boones
borough yesterday to suggest that Mr
Waller Sharp the Bath county tobacco
man who made 100000 in the rise of
tobacco must be a purty sharp fellow

A lady was splcaklng in glowing terms
or the Sulphur Spring at Estill Springs
when her little sixteen-year-ol- d daughter
innocently asked if that was the spring
inwnicltthe now wans boo loom twah
lah

A man had a cow The cow had twin
cahes The man had an idea that The
Climax ought to take notice of the twins
The Cumax had another opinion Then
the man got mad and quit taking Tun
Climax

I went to the Episcopal chucrh to day
and It rained said a man all in one breath
on last Sunday The man was ewdently
not posted in church doctrine or he would
hate known that the Episcopal church
merely sprinkles

111 not vote for the railroad its too
expensive said a man the other day

why not asked a friend you spend
more for whisky than your additional tax
would amount to But said the anti
railroader when I invest money in
whisky I get the benefit of it and when I
put it in a railroad its eoiic

Philadelphia is a tough town A grand
jury hopped right square on Louisa
Eberlem last week with both feet The
indictment charges that Louisa did listen
about the houses and under the windows
and eaies of the houses of the citizens and
their dwellings bearing tattle and re-

peating
¬

the same in the hearing of other
persons to the common nuisance of the
citizens

The subjoined paragraph from the Paris
Kentuckian Citizen has two points First
the definUion of a contingent fee and
second who thus defines it the lawyer or
the Sun Does the lawyer sajr the Suu
defines it or the Sun sajr the lawyer de-
fines

¬

it
A Paris lawyer says the Bourbon Sun

Jefines a contingent fee thus If I bring
suit for you and loose the case I get
nothing if I win the suit you get noth
tng

Charley Ross once lived in Richmond
you probably dont know that fact but he
did One day he rushed into the house of
Mr Joel Walker now deceased and
stated in as few words as possible that he
wanted to borrow 2ofor fifteen minutes
Mr Walker was busy arid continued to
write Charley left reminding him that
he wanted the money right away and for
only fifteen minutes Finally Mr
Walker reminded Charley Uiat the fifteen
minutes were up and remarked Char-
ley

¬

you can just consider that you have
been accommodated that the money hasJ
been returned and that you arc a prompt
fellow

I wnnt to sell II of
Clothing Be wire
want a bargain

jMlyi3 tr

my ready made
and call if you

J C LyTEK

CONCERNING FARMERS

Troubadour won the moumouMi cup
ou Thursday iu 301

The first bale of cotton from Texas
this season sold iu New 1 ork at 23 cents
per pound

Armours Chicago dressed beef has
been entirely crowded out of the Lex-
ington

¬

uitirket

rilulihope Bro of South Elkhorn
Fayette county got 3Ci bushels of
wheat to the acre

Gen W T Withers reports that the
sales of hoites from Falrlawn frlnce
January number twenty eight head
for 28000 Lex Press

Hogs keep up fairly well in prices
ami now that we have a chance for
another good corn crop we look for an
advance and stifter prices Winchester
Democrat

G A Whitney of Montgomery
county has bought several lirst clas
mule colts in the eastern parts of Clark
county at priced ranging from 66 to
SCO

An exchange says that 005 niati in
Trimble county has been ollured 60
000 lor his peaches ou the tree mid
refused to accept it Another has
ordered 110000 boxes to hold one bush-

el
¬

each to ship his crop ia

J S Berry of Montgomery county
has told 460000 pounds of tobacco to
Messrs Goodpasler of Ihvings Ville at
Sit and 10 cents per pound netting Mr
Uerry a profit or about 1G000

Miller Snell bought of Hardin Rogers
35 lambs that averaged 101 pounds
Price Scents J M Hunt bought from
thu Brown Brothers 4 jennets for 450

and one yearling from Titos Allen for
S75 Georgetown Times

The slight rains or last week did but
little gool to Hie gardens which were
already badly tcorched by the drouth
With the exception of potatoes vege-
tables

¬

are very scarce Some of the
garden crops have been entirely de ¬

stroyed by the dry weather George-
town

¬

Time

The first of Februaiy D A Gay
took to feed 85 Short horns for T Cor
Win Anderson iliey Were coWs and
heirers of all ages and gained in 3
months and 25 days au average of 200
iwunds This Is a remarkable gain for
cattle of this kiud aud shows thestiperi
ority or the breed or cattle Wiuchester
Sun

Geo Becker says there is nothing
doing in the rat cattle market He
has not bought a hoor and says that
the maikets are overstocked with
Western cattle The farmers here
have no particular price on their stock
and are uot to push their cat-
tle

¬

ou the market Paris News

Messrs Alex McClintock Sii of
Millersburg ICy made a sale of Jerseys
at Kansas City Mo The lot of twenty
four head were iu good condition and
averaged only 100 which was below
expectations orthe sellers The high-
est

¬

price obtained was 100 Farmers
Home Journal

Wm Gibson and Geo WBrambiett
or East Union have purchased G000
000 pounds of tobacco at prices ranging
from 8 to 14c Clias L Talbott sold a

Raven wood colt for 500 to
Jos Orker or Pennsylvania Mr O
bought a car load or good horses
Pans Keutuckian Citlzen

A Nashville correspondent of the
Fanners Home Journal says Few
realize the extent or the patato crop
this season Not including the thou ¬

sands of bushels consumed and kept at
home there have been shipped up to
the first or this week 7006 barrels
Jake Baker shipped 3255 barrels send
ingtbem both North aud South

Jno P Depauw on the farm or J
R Marrs in the bend neighborhood
reports an average or twenty busliea or
wheat to the acre in one field This is
the best average reiwrted in the neigh-
borhood

¬

for this season and is no doubt
largely due to the fact that the laud
was greatly enriched lust season bv
reeding down corn on it to 1 number
or hogs that had the 11111 or tiie entire
new Danville Advocate

Please call uutl
to July 1st

julyl3 4t

fceltle your account

Crookk Son

Premium Bread
Messrs Coviugton Aruolil -- Bro

GriKSPn- - offer a premium of S10 on the
firet day of the Fair for the best loaf of
wheat bread salt rising and one of 10
for thebes tloafof wheat bread yeast
rising to be baked from their cele-
brated

¬

Acuta flour made by Bo ¬

nanza Roller Mills Richmond Ky
Jb-3-t- f

m

Do you want pure drugs and the best
brands of tobaccos and clears Ymi
can find them at J J Brooks

June22 tf
A Xovei Bet -- While I am not a

betting man said F J Cheney of the
firm of F J Cheney Co I considered
it my religious duty to make that fel ¬

low a bet You bee he was about dead
and 1 guess he would have died before
Bpring if I had not got him on the
bet You know some men bad rather
loose their lives than lose a hundred
uell he was oue of that kind and we
both came near being out but I saved
my hundred and it only cost him ten
dollar Hows that He Pent for me
one day and said the doctors had all
given him up to die with the catarrh
I told him that I would bet lmn 100
that Halls Catarrh Cure would cure
him or I would give him 100 if it failed
He took the latter proposition This
was three months ago j you see how he
looks now dont you as well as any-
one and a dandy American Toledo
O

Thu Babies Cry For it And the
old folks laugh when they iinil the
pleasant California liquid fruit remedy
Syrup of Figs is more easily taken and
more beneficial in its action than bitter
nauseous medicines It Is a nost val- -
uauie lamny lemedy to act on the
bowels to cleanse the system and to
dispel- - colds headaches and fevers
Mauufuctured only by the California
Fig Syrup Co San Francisco Califor-
nia

¬

For sale by White Stockton

The best bargains for the least money
at J 0 Lyters Julyi2 tf

Tliecrcdlt system has played out at
Lyters Call and make a purchase for
the money aud go away lwnpy

Julyi3 tf

You can buy a first class suit of
wuiues troin j u Jyter at your price
now CaH nd e him July3 tf

Now is the lipmmuSStiijir Cloth
IK vrltilisdiHgjyj groJScitnetit js
offered byJFaHrafri vtf

filr jtfPf tho inmHJHP

AN ACT
CHAPTER 12

AN AtTTor taking the tense of the
-- poodpcopleofthis Commomccatth as
to tho nepcesity and expediency of
calling a Convention to amend the
Constitution and to provide for ascer
tuining the number qf citisens entitled
to vote for Jtcpresentalivee within thii
Slate

Whereas Experience has pointed
out the necessity of amending the Con-
stitution

¬

anil the expediency or calling
a convention for that pursue there-
fore

¬

lie it enacted by the General Assem ¬

bly of the Commonwealth ofKentucky
I 1 That at the nextgeueral election

for Represenatives to the General
Assembly it shall be the duty of the
several sheriffs and other ollicers of
election to open n poll for and make 11

return to the Secretary of State for the
time being of the names or all citizens
entitled to vote for Representatives who
have voted at the said election lor
calling a convention for he purpose of
re adupthig amending or changing the
Constitution

2 That any sheriff or other return¬

ing olllcer failing to perform the duty
imposed by Hrst bection of the act shall
be subject to a fine or six bundled dol ¬

lars 600 to be recovered by Indict ¬

ment orthegrand jury In any court
having jurisdiction thereof and shall
upon conviction of such failure be re¬

moved from ofilce by the court in
which such conviction is had

i 3 That for the purpose of ascertain
ing the number of citizens entitled to
Vote for Representatives wHlIfl this
Slate in the year 18S there shall be
furnished as hereinafter provided to
the sheriffs aud other ollicers of the
election in AugUst 1887 a registration
book iu which the ollicers or the elec-
tion

¬

shall record the names or all citi-
zens

¬

entitled Iu Vote for Representa ¬

tive within this Slate at the Said elec-
tion

¬

The officers of the election shall
tie ex officio- - officers or registration and
sluill have raid registration book open
for the record or said mures between
the hours or 0 oclock a mb d 7 oclock
p m oh the day or August 1CS7 elec
tiou at all the voting places in tills
Commonwealth And it shall be the
duty ot all citizens or this Common ¬

wealth who are entitled to vote for
Representatives on the day of the next
iieneral election in August 18S7 to go
before the sheriffs and other returning
officers or said election iu the votiug
precmct in which they are severally
entitled to vole aud cause themselves
to be registeredvon the poll book as
tjilahlled Voters or tills Commonwealth
and the names or any ami all citizens
living in the district known to said
officers to be entitled to vote for Repre-
sentative

¬

or made known to them by
evidence on that day shall be regis ¬

tered as not voting And in the year
1887 no other officer shall be authorized
to Inake any list or return of tiie quali-
fied

¬

voters or this Commonwealth nor
hhall any return thereor except tiie reg ¬

istration books and t eitilieatis pro ¬

vided for by this act be made and all
laws ri quiring list or returns of such
qualified voters are hereby repealed so
fir as theyear 1887 is embraced therein
The total number of votes so registered
shall be the true number ol citizens en
tilled to vote for Representative within
this State for tiie purpose or ascertain ¬

ing whether a majority or all the citi-
zens

¬

or this State entitled to vote for
Representative vote for calling a con ¬

vention for the purpose of re adoptiug
amending or changing the Constitu-
tion

¬

2 4 The said regitratlon books shall
be appropriately ruled and headed so
that they may aud It is hereby enacted
that the same shall be the poll book
for recording the votes for and against
the culling of the constitutional con ¬

vention aud for ascertaining the num-
ber

¬

of citizens entitled to vote for Rep-
resentative

¬

within the State It shall
be the duty of the said officers of elec-
tion

¬

to propound to every voter the
question Uo you vote for calling a
constitutional convention or not If
such voter shall answer iu the affirma-
tive

¬

his name shall be recorded as vot-
ing

¬

for saiii convention if such votnr
shall answer in the negative his name
shall be recorded as voting against said
convention and if such voter makes
no answer his name shall be recorded
or registered a not voting ujon said
question And it shall be the duly of
the officers holding the election at each
voting place hi the State to certify the
total number ol voters registered and
the number voting fur calling the con ¬

stitutional convention and to make
out a duplicate certificate showing sub
facts The reiriiiraiion limk hiii i

by them immediately sent at the ex ¬

pense or the Commonwealth by mail
to the Secretary of State at Frankfort
Kentucky and the duplicate certificate
attached to the poll book for the elec-
tion

¬

of State ollicers and return there¬

with as now directed by law
I 5 The Secretary of State in ollice

at the convening of the General Assem ¬
bly next after the election iu August
looi niiui imiueuiaieiy upon the or¬
ganization of the same transmit to
each House a statement prepared by
him from the said registration and
poll-boo- allowing how many votes
were at the said election cast in favor
oi said convention and the total num-
ber

¬

of voters registered whether voting
for or against or not at all The report
shall be made up by counties He
shall retain the registration books frthe u e of examination aud inspection
of the next General Assembly

C It shall be the duty of the oflicers
whoe duty it is by law to com pa re aud
certify the votes for State officers to
make out from the certificates returned
with the State election poll books as
above provided anil at the time they
certify the votes for Slate officers a
certificate by voting places showing
the total number of votes registered
and the number voting for calling a
constitutional convention and to send
the certificate to the Secretary of State
and if the registration book provided
for above shall as to any voting place
be lost destroyed or not returned thenthe Secretary of State in making the
report to the General Assembly dialluse the information in the certificate as
to any such district or mvelnnt nmi i
nlinll moreover use the certificate to
snow mat lie lias or has not the regis ¬

tration book for each voting place in
each county named in said certificate

I 7 It shall be the duty of the Secre-
tary

¬
of State after rtio adjournment of

this General Assembly to make out
the form of a registration book and cer-
tificates

¬

to be made and used as herein
provided and to furnish the same to
the Public Printer forthwith aud itxhall be the duty of the said Public
Printer to make up aud bind in the
usual form one registration book with
a certificate thereon for lach votingplace hi the State also the duplicate
certificate and the county certificate
and send the same to the several sher¬

iff who shall ee that tuey are de ¬

livered and used Mt the various votiug
places as herein required

I S That any officer failing to do or
perform any of the nets or duties en ¬
joined uponhini by the third fourth
fifth sixth and seventh sections of thisact shall be subject to a flue of five
hundred dollars S500 to be recoveredby indictment of any irrand jury inany court having jurisdiction thereof
and shall upon conviction be removed
from office by the court iu which said
conviction is had

9 Ttiatitsliall be the duty of theSecretary of State to have this act ad- -
veruseu in one weekly newspaprr in
each couuty or this Commonwealth
wherein there is such paper published
for four weeks and in one of the daily
pupersof the city ol Louisville forthirty days Immediately preceding theelection and iu every county said
Secretary shall cause to be posted atthe court house door a copy of this actprinted iu hwd bill form for at least
four consecutive weeks before such
election

10 It shall be the duty of the Pub
He Priutor to print ten thousand copies
of this act upon a senarate sheet ofpaper and deliver Uiem to tlieSmftf ihi v
of Slate who shall forward thesune to
me county cierKsniiie various coun ¬

ties in this State iu such numbers as to
provldcdit least two copies thereof for
each votiug precinct said clciks shalldeliver the same to the Mierifls or
other oflicers acting in tUo place Uiere- -

of and it shall lm the duty f such
sheriff or other officer to post one copy
ofsnldnctat each voting place and
another copy at sofhe other billable
public place in said precinct folir weeks
prior to the election Any officer fall ¬

ing to discharge tiie duties prescribed
in this section of this act shall be fined
for cftch anu every failure twenty dol-

lars
¬

to be recovered in any court hav-
ing

¬

jurisdiction thereof
2 11 This net shall take effect and be

iu force rrom aud after Its passage
Approved January 18 188G

MONEY
We are collecting twice a year and

your accounts for the first half are
ready and have been waiting for you
since July M Call and settle at once
aud oblige

SlIACKELFOKD GENTBV Co
Julyi3 4t

Persons owning Dogs must call on
R A Barlow City Tax Collector and
pay their dog tax get a tag and place
upon the collar in accordance with the
law Dogs without collars and tags
thus attached wilt be killed
13jl2t J D FkbnY City Marshal

Residence For Sale
-

OTS
Saturday July 30 1887
I will offer for sale publicly to the high ¬

est bidder

fin Main Street in Richmond Ky
Jt Consists ot seven rooms with gas
throughout clslern at the door side
and backyard House is newly cov-
ered

¬

and painted and in good repair
in every part 1 oiler this property for
sale in consequence of having removed
from the State

Sale at 10 oclock Possession im ¬

mediately Parties desiring to exam ¬

ine the property will phae call on 3
E Greeulcaf at First National Bank

June22 6t J I McKINXEY

House anil Lot For Sale

The nice Cottage formerly occupied
by A G Daniel

Situated on Main Street
nearly opposite the residence of H B
Dillingham Has been lately refitted
throughout

Cixtern and necessary out buildings
TUKMS LIBERATE
For particulars apply to J E Green

leaf at First National Bank
Jul J It fc K Nimjsov

THE- -

GREAT HOBSE FAIR
OF THE STATE

SEVENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION

OF TIIE

MADISON COUNTY FUR

ASSOCIATION
TO UK IIKLO AT

RICHMOND KY
Tuesday August 9 87

AND CONTINUE FOUR DAYS

TnOTTINO ANU KUNNINd RACES UPON
THE TRACK EACH DAY

Special trains daily to and from ParisCjiithlnnn Winchester iA xliitoii Dan-
ville

¬

Stiiiifonl l HiicaMer Utlngston ami
all points reacliet by the K - U i

TiosTsCeIetmite1 nmt will furnish Jlnstc
All Ladles Free on the First Day

J I HEItXDON T T COVINGTON
Secretary Assistant becretury

It U TEKHILL President
July6 St

Assignees Sale

I will oiler Tor sale privately at cost
for30duys the stock of Sash Doors
Lumber Laths etc belonging to C
Stafford at Richmond Planing Mill

J STONE WALKER
SOjimit Assignee

prmgs
This well known summer resort is

now open for the reception of guests
The medical qualities of its water is
unsurpassed by any other ou this con-
tinent

¬

The location is cool and delightful
As to accommodations we rerer to

Col It BStine John Allen Welling ¬
ton Payne anil Hun C J Brouston of
Lexington

For further particulars address
James Benton
Or B H Kale

JuljGtf Irvine Ky

3ST007ICE
Our accounts for 1S87 to July 1st are

reaily and those who are indebted n
us will please call ami fetlle at once

CoVINUTON AUNOLD 5s BllO
N B Those who owe us for 1SS6

will ave cost by calling at ouce
JulyC tf cl A Bno

LOOK OUT 2

The City needs money and mut
have it Your taxes are past due save
money by paying the Collector

Ollice at frecond Nationnl Bank
JulyO tf It A Uaklow

TO TEACHERS I

The County Board of Examiners ot
Madison County will examine appli-
cants

¬
for Teachers Certificates on the

third aud fourth Saturdays in Jul and
August the times fixed by law and
at no other times

By order of the Board
Amanda T Million

Juyi32t County Superintendent

Notice of Dissolution
The firm of BENDKijEDWAttDSdo

ing a grocery aud butcher business on
First street in Ilichmond Ky is this
day July 15 18S7 dissolved by intituul
consent

Both parlies have quit I he house
having sold out to James M Hamilton

The accounts due nTe firm have been
placed witli I he Secern National Bank
for collection Purlieu owing us Will
please call and settle

Iurties having accounts against tiie
firm ill jleae leave same at Second
National Bunk

juli 21 lt Uendel Edwauds

StettlrsMBfc
The annual meeting of the Stock ¬

holders of he ltichmoud and Lexing ¬
ton Turnpike llonri will be held at theBanking House of DHJBayre Co
m Lexington on

WEDNESDAY JULY 0 JS87
for the election ol a Board of Mann
gers for the ensuing rear ami to at- -
teiiu hi such oilier uusiiipss as
conic before f lie meeting

B S JAIIKES President

Public -

As Trustee of C Stafford I will on

TH0ESDAT SEPTEMBER IE 87

in the town of Richmond Ky proceed to
expose at public sale to the highest bidder
the following described valuable real estate
to wit The

-- tTCD131JL01STTD
KV

PIanm Mill
Including- - Grounds Office and Mill Build-

ings
¬

and Machinery
This plant is almost now having been built and in operation j

only about two years is thoroughly equipped with all tho most mod-

ern
¬

improved machinery and in complete order Also

TWO NEW FEAME COTTAGES
containing five rooms on the S E Corner Uallie Irvine and Ornngc
streets and Lots No- - 7 8 9 10 11 20 and 30 in the Estill addition
One lot on Irvine street near Formans lioller 3HI1 beins
old mill lotj

Dwelling House and Lot on Main Street
Fronting 77 feet by 272 feet deep This is a very desirable location
It litis on it two good cisterns and all necessary outbuildings such as
wood and coal house cabin stable crib and carriage house

Terms easy and made known on application and on day of sale

laini tct STONE WALKER Trustee

i
-- S 1ST I Cf- -

I am simply over stocked and must reduce same

SO NOTE THE PRICE
Finest Embossed Gold Paper worth SI

reduced to 50 cents
Fine Gold Papers worth 50 cents reduced

to 30 cents
Nice Papers worth 25 cents reduced to

15 cents
Neat Papers worth 15 cents reduced to

10 cents

Sverythilng at REDUCED PRICES
REMEMBER we hang your Paper on the walls

at 10 cents per Bolt and on Ceilings at 15 cents
per Bolt Call early in order to get choice selec-
tions as goods are bound to go quick at prices
named

GEO M WILLG1NG
Julyi3 tf

KENTUCKY CEHTBL R BJH

BLUE GRASS ROUTE

Shortest and Quickest lloute

CENTRAL KENTUCKY
TO am points

North Bast Wes- - and Southwest

past raisers
BKTWEEX

Lexington and Cincinnati

Schedule in Effect Feb 2Sth

south bound

Ijvc Govlngtoiij
ie ruinioiuii
lAe t iitlilani
Arr larls
Arr LexliiKou
Lc larls
Arr Winchester
Arr Illcliintiud
Arr Ijuieuster
Air Kowlaml -
le Htcliiuuml
Arr Ilerea
Arr LilnttonJ

NORTH BOUND

Lvo Livingston
lve lleivn
Arr llclunonil
Lvc Kowiaim
Lve Laiiousicr
Arr Uiclimoml
Lc KicIiMioiu- l-
Arr Wliicliettter
Arr lari
Lve Ijcxiuglou
Lve lurls
Lve Cynthmna
Lc KnlmiiiitU
Arr Uovuigtou

MAYSVILLE BRANCH- -

Lve Covington
Lextngtou
Purls- -

Arr Mlllenburg

Mnyavllle

Le Mnjhvillo

Arr
Carlisle
MUlersbitn
inns- -
Lexington
Covington

No 45 lve

J

-

¬

Fiaui

1S87

No 6
Uallv

Ex Hun

8T am
IteWJ

UaJl
llW

llxjam
UCpjn

AIM
507
too

3
513

No 3

fcOO am
lB6
11H
7 ill u iu
811
110
180 pm
215
3S0
215 i in
VSO
350
417

NOItTU

rarliole
Johnson

UiWin

BOUND

SOUTII nOUND

Johnson- -

are
at

4

If
pa

Nol
Dally

fcSi pn
1021

I ISM
iirjj i p ni

No 11

SM am
518
eatt
WSbHm
77
813
7 Jain
8St
VfiQ

IfcOS C

lias

N 51

Kx

725 a in
815
812
905
S 57

ICSK

NoSJ
Dally

ExHnn

HH um
633 --

725
717
815
310

Lexington 800

--11

No 12
Dally

Kx Sun

210 pm
130
615
W10

S u pni
605
715
SSB
8io

NO i

15 Pm
810
1I7

18
615

No oi
Kx bun

200 pin
IpSi
5ai
5is -

Sl- -
7rfW

715

No 51
Dally

Ex Sun

pm
IZ1
233
218
315
610
6SW

arr
42 p El

f0TTraJs3nna ilally oettrwiWinchester Lexington and Cincinnati nthertrains aro ilnlly except SuudayDirect oounrttlon K inmle at WlncheMerwith OliehapeaUe and Ohio lor MU Slerllnsr
and Eastern tiles

FAMT LINK Nos 3 nnil i ruu vln
with Pullman Sleeplng- -

T iiinniKi mm umiiinmiU Vo
RiS WiiidieKlernnd Washington t CThrough TlekeU and R mgHKe Cheeked toany destination reached by n milroador full particulars oddicss or call on anyagent of the fuiuimnyor
8 P a SIOHbE D A PKHLYIWr ASt Tmy Passr AKUCovtnstoiiKy ICLexImrtoiiKvII 13 HUNTING ON Ii llTuTvitu Afc

ltecelver Richmond Kj
Uenpral Office Coviugton KyN

Our accounts
and settle ouce

july3

you have not puid
journccotiut aud

1125

DjIIv
Sun

UJ5

Dallv

1250

Paris

Ocn

dttti Plenae call

Ckookb Son

WMRtftlaPnV

rrooke Son
a so ot once

A

LJ

WALLACE

- BUIZiDER
AND

COPJTRACTOR r
I prepared to do all kinds of

BUILDING AND CONTRACT
WORK

AT TIIE MOST

Reasonable Hates
and iu the best manner He is a
thoroughly educated Carpenter
and builder and those contemplat-
ing

¬

building will do well to secure
an estimate from him

Ollice at his residence on Hallie
Irvine Street

July22tr

Wo Have Come To Slaj

The underpinned having rented th
shop formerly occupied by L O
Schmidt in Richmond ICy i j pre-
pared

¬
to do all kinds of

Carriage and Buggy Wcrk
Repairing Painting c
which will lie done at the lowest fig¬
ures and in a workmanlike minuter

Orders taken for any otjleof VeliiclrHaving communication with the betManufactories In the country can
order any kind or Carriage in u abort
time unit guarantee perfect featit
fiction iu all cases

The people of Madison county know
me and I hope to receive a fuir hirf
of tlieirpntniuiiLe Willi many thanks
tor pat favors I am

M6st Uwpectftiily
A D SMITH

IV Call for Lon Smith
Julys -- f

FOR SALE
A -- GOOD STOCK OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
at the beat country stand in Mad-
ison

¬

county We will bo srlntl tn
show the stock to any otic wishing
to buv ELLIS MGGINS
jun22tf Silver Creek Ky

3
L DOUGLAS

Tiie only 83 SEAMLESSShoo In tho world
Finest Cttir perfpet Bt and i

and Lea all itjit toe A
ijiua and durable aa

thoae cMtlnir or SS 0
J MJlliuJ eicduj m oiKH s aavcr- -

iwcu oy outer
rim

k imyjss
jf o xsmtir

CV SJfc --es JBnw s
4v - CJTN- - Jrf

- UU V 1 nrsm

til
MAA4A1 am IaII I - VniurT J

Pii9 IT j PQugiiAS Brwj5pSr

wMvBBaBavM H B WSIViiJB

to at

a

june 29 tf

JulyG 3t

AND AFTER

Jixiyl
WILL--

Sell

re --A

MY OP

BEADY

87

Continue

GEEAT

FOR

MTnrJKJKj

IT IS- -

HON
ENTIRE STOCK

MADE OLOTHING
CASH

CLOSED OUT
MOW IS THE TIME TO

FIND OUT HOW CHEAP
YOU CAMT BUT GIOTHIKG
FOIS THS MONEY

Ee Sure and Give
you want Bargain

c

--UNTIL

JULY 1st

A Call if

T IT EC1 13

1
Your account

now due and ready
Please call and pay
promptly and avoid
trouble as I am go
ing to collect

J O LYTE
LJ 2k W 3riBi iJ Nfe Siss5H

IS TEJE AGENT AT KICIIMOXD KY FOR

THE CELEBRATED

WEBST

R

IT8 HE3

FARM WAGONS
The are about closing up their business and

have on hand over 4000 of them
- P1TEHT TRUSS ROD AUD TUBULAR UIE -

Manufacture all styles and sizes
which they offer at

ESPECIALLY LOW PEICSS
All FapDs VananM For Oue Year- -

The Best Material The Easiest Terms
Call on Mr Pope and examine the

wagons Dont buy before doing so

WEBSTER WAGON CO
June22 tf

--I

¬

ill
Have just received and opened a large

stock of East Trenton well selected
Decorated Dinner and

Tea Sets and Toilet Articles -

Also a large lot of Glassware and Water Sets of
all kinds and styles

Rofprs Silver Platea Kiies aifl Forts

COFFEES
SjUCrABS

amd aU Idhadsof Csmned Goods

t


